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Continuous papaveretum infusion for the control of
pain in painful sickling crisis

Patricia C E Sartori, Graham J Gordon, Philip J Darbyshire

Abstract
We describe our experience of using con-
tinuous papaveretum infusions to control pain
in 24 children admitted on 45 occasions with
painful sickling crisis. The children were aged
from 1-7 to 14-3 years. Infusion duration
ranged from one to nine days (median three
days), total dose from 03 to 21 mg/kg (median
2-4 mg/kg), with a pronounced tendency for
dosage to increase with increasing age. No
respiratory depression was observed. One
infusion was discontinued because of cerebral
toxicity.

It is well recognised that analgesia for children
is frequently underprescribed and under-
administered.' 2 For children intramuscular
injections can themselves be a source of pain
and apprehension.2 The use of opiate infusions
for children with postoperative or terminal pain
is now well established."5 Children with sickle
disease may suffer repeated episodes of severe
pain during sickling crises. The standard treat-
ment for these is hydration and analgesia.6
Analgesia is often delivered in the form of
intermittent intramuscular opiates, although
there is increasing use of opiate infusions."8 In
1988 we introduced continuous papaveretum
infusions as the preferred method of providing
analgesia for severe sickling crisis.

Patients and methods
Over 18 months, 24 children aged 1-7 to 14-3
years presented with severe sickling crisis on 45
occasions. Eighteen had homozygous sickle cell
disease, four had sickle cell haemoglobin C
disease, and two sickle/1B° thalassaemia. On 19
occasions the site of pain was in the limbs, on 11
occasions in the back or abdomen, and on 15 in
multiple sites. None of these children fulfilled
the exclusion criteria listed below and all
received a papaveretum infusion.
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PROTOCOL
A papaveretum infusion was administered to
any child with a sickling crisis sufficiently
painful to warrant opiate analgesia, excluding
any with the following disorders: (i) pre-existing
respiratory depression secondary to pulmonary
or neurological problems or (ii) active chole-
cystitis and biliary colic.
The infusion was made up as papaveretum

1 mg/kg in 60 ml of dextrose saline solution and
delivered via a syringe driver. A 3 ml bolus
(50 pg/kg) was given initially and the rate set at

3 ml/hour for the first hour. Nursing staff
assessed the level of pain hourly and adjusted
the infusion rate to keep the child pain free or
comfortable, usually between 2 ml/hour and
6 ml/hour (33-100 rig/kg/hour). Higher rates
were used occasionally after discussion with
medical staff. When pain was abolished the rate
was gradually reduced, and an oral analgesic
such as paracetamol was administered before
the infusion was discontinued.

Respiratory rate was recorded hourly and
conscious level was monitored informally.

In a subgroup of 11 children aged 4 5 to
12 2 years the effectiveness of analgesia was
evaluated using a five point pain analogue scale
(see fig 1).9 The scale was explained to the child
and then he/she was asked to grade the severity
of the pain hourly while awake. This score was
used by nursing staff in their evaluation of pain.

Results
There was wide variation in the duration of the
infusions (see table 1). During most painful
episodes (n=30) infusions were given for one to
three days, but a small number (n=6) required
continuing intravenous analgesia for five to nine
days. Variation in dosage was also wide with
more than half of the infusions peaking at a
daily dose in excess of the standard recom-
mended dose (0 9 mg/kg daily, derived from
150 ,tg/kg every four to six hours). Although no
individual patterns could be discerned, there
was a pronounced trend for older children to
receive higher doses (per kg) and infusions of
longer duration (see fig 2). This correlation
reached significance for both maximum hourly
rate and maximum daily dose.
There was some variation in dosage between

children with different haematological diagnoses,
children with sickle/13° thalassaemia requiring
higher doses than children with homozygous
sickle cell disease or sickle cell haemoglobin C
disease, but these observations are based on
small numbers.
The results of the subgroup of 11 children

evaluated by the pain analogue scale are shown
in table 2. The dosage and duration of infusion
in this group did not differ from the group as a
whole. Pain scores varied widely with 50% of
children pain free for at least 44% of the hours
studied, and with moderate to severe pain for
less than 12% of the time. In contrast other
children had moderate to severe pain for up to
37% of the hours studied and were pain free for
as little as 17% of the time.
No respiratory toxicity was observed. Most of

the patients were tachypnoeic on admission,
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Severity of pain Numerical score Table 2 Age of patients, dose of papaveretum, and pain
chart scores for episodes monitored by pain charts

No pain (no hurt ) 0

Very mild pain (a little hurt) 1

Age (years)
Maximum dose/day (mg/kg/day)
Total dose (mg/kg)
Duration (days)
No of hours chart used

0 1-2 3-5

Mild pain (a bit more hurt) 2

Moderate pain (a big hurt)

Severe pain (a very big hurt)

Range (median) % of
time when pai
score was as shown* 17-83 (44) 16-80 (39) 0-37 (12)

*Number of hours when pain score='n'-. number of hours pain
charts usedx 100.

3

4

Very severe pain (the worst hurt you can imagine)

For each child, the nurse ascertained his/her vocabulary
for pain and using the appropriate words (examples in

brackets) described the faces to the child and asked

him/her to choose the one which best expressed the

child's degree of pain.

with a subsequent fall in respiratory rate.
Neurological toxicity was seen on one occasion
in a 10 year old boy. The infusion was dis-
continued because of appreciable drowsiness
and an alteration in conscious level, which
resolved over 12 hours after stopping the
infusion. This occurred when he was receiving a

dose of 1-3 mg/kg/day. He had previously
received 2 mg/kg/day and 2-3 mg/kg/day with-
out ill effect.
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re Description ofthe 'faces' pain scale used withyounger children. Discussion
It is recognised that prescription and adminis-
tration of analgesics for children is often in-
adequate when compared with adults.' Con-
tinuous opiate infusion provides a strategy for
ensuring the delivery of analgesic medication to

I The duration and dosage of papaveretum infusions in 45 episodes of painful children without relying on painful intra-
tg crisis. Results given as range (median) ijtn2muscular inections. Experience with con-

No of Duration of Maximum rate* Maximum dosef Total doset tinuous opiate infusions is most extensive in the
episodes infusion (aglkg/hour) (mglkg/day) (mglkg) postoperative setting, where its safety is well

(days) established. Dilworth and MacKeller describe
18 1-6 (2) 30-130 (60) 03-21 (09) 03-7-2 (1(5) more than 600 consecutive opiate infusions in
17 1-9 (3) 40-140 (68) 0-5-3-4(1-3) 0-7-10-9(2-4)
10 2-8 (3) 48-180 (100) 0-5-43 (1 5) 08-21-1 (2-9) children with only seven episodes of respiratory
45 1-9 (3) 30-180 (70) 03-43 (1-3) 0 3-21 (2-4) depression, all resolving with reduction of the

ationS ±0-26 +0-43 +0-44 +0-32

ie <0 1 <0 005 <0 005 <0o05 infusion rate without naloxone.5 Minor toxicity,
such as nausea and vomiting, occurred in 25%,

mum rate: highest hourly rate/kg of each papaveretum infusion.
mum dose: highest daily dose/kg of papaveretum given during each infusion. a similar proportion to that experienced with
Idose: total dose/kg of papaveretum given during a single admission. other sto rative analgesic r
lation: correlation coefficient of age plotted against dose and duration. oTher potoperat analgesic regimes.

The efficacy of analgesia iS most frequently

assessed by using a linear analogue scale to
describe the degree of pain. Pain score data
from comparative studies in adults and children
show a consistent improvement in the quality of
analgesia delivered by continuous opiate infusion
compared with 'as required' or regular intra-
muscular injections of the same drugs.4 10

Several studies have shown that higher doses of
L analgesic are delivered to patients on continuous

infusions compared with those receiving inter-
mittent medication.4 11 Taken together with
data on analgesic administration patterns in

L * children,' this suggests that part of the mechan-
0* t t * ism for better analgesia may be that continuous
0 0t infusion overcomes the habitual underadminis-

* - 0 * 00-- o
o

*0 tration of analgesia for children. That this is not

- _ _ 0
0

the entire' explanation may be inferred from a

____0 * * 0 * * comparative study in adults in which the total
- * 0* dose of analgesia was significantly lower in the

. , ,-I I 1- J continuous infusion group by a factor of two to
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 three, but this group also had significantly

Age (years) lower scores on a pain analogue scale.'0

re 2 The highest daily doselkg ofpapaveretum given during each infusion plotted The use of continuous opiate infusions in
st the patients' age. Correlation coefficient +0 44, p<O OO5. children with terminal malignancy is an accepted

Face

00
Range (median)

Score

4-512-2 (7-3)
0-5-3-4 (1-6)
0-5-10-9 (3-3)
1-9 (4)
18-126 (48)
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method of providing analgesia. In the study of
Miser et al there was considerable variation in
dosage, with most patients experiencing ade-
quate analgesia with standard doses of mor-
phine, but two patients required considerably
higher doses.3

Experience with continuous opiate infusions
in painful sickling crisis is increasing."8 In the
series of Cole et al there was a fivefold variation
in maximal dose with a mean of 2-4 mg/kg/day
of morphine.7

In our series the most striking feature was the
extremely wide interindividual and intra-
individual variation in dosage, both during and
between episodes. In most patients pain was
well controlled with doses of 1-3 mg/kg/day
(median) but a small number needed substan-
tially higher doses. We observed a consistent
increase of dosage per kg with age. This was felt
to reflect the increasing severity of painful
sickling crises with age, although a better ability
to express pain may have played a part.

Pain charts were used prospectively in a
selected group to adjust the rate of infusion.
The scores obtained can also be used as a
measure of the efficacy of analgesia, and they
confirm the impression that adequate analgesia
was easily achieved in the majority, but required
increasing analgesia for several days in a
minority. There was no difference in the amount
of papaveretum given to children using and not
using pain charts but numbers were small and
selection was not random so the effects of using
pain charts on dosage cannot be fully assessed.

Toxicity is a major limiting factor with
opiates given by any route particularly if high
doses are used. We observed no respiratory

depression but one episode of neurological
toxicity necessitated interruption ofthe infusion.
This episode was not dose related and was
thought to represent an idiosyncratic reaction.
It serves to underline the importance of moni-
toring the conscious level in all children on
opiate infusions at whatever dose.

In summary, sickling crises vary in severity
and duration requiring a flexible approach in
providing analgesia. Continuous intravenous
infusion of papaveretum provides a flexible
means of delivering continuous analgesia which
is acceptable to patients and relatively simple to
administer. It should therefore be considered as
the preferred method of providing analgesia in
severe sickling crisis.
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